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'l'hi-. rto,·iew gi\(•:- a .. hon '-Ul'\£>Y of ''hat I'- known ahuut chalone,.,, The prupen ito,.,ol'-.ome 
ot t tw .. t· lot·all~ act in g. t i:--.ut•-,..pecific miwt ic inhihiton; are known to ~~rnn• extt•nt. The 
t·harlll'teristk,.. of the ehalonl.'-. art' summaritl'd. Tht• Jl""''ihle rnl<• ot chalonr,.. in pathologit· 
prm·t·-. ... e,., j;, hrit•lly enmrnt•na•cl upon . 
A rhalom• hu-. ht.>en detinecl hy Bullough a-. "an 
1111 t>rnal 'l'trt>tmn prodm·£>d h\ 11 t j,....,ut• for the 
purpoM· ol n111t rnllin~-t h~ inhibit ion the mitotic 
nctivatv ol the> celb ol thnt ,.,anw tt-.suc ( IJ . The 
<"Oil<"ept nf "pee iII<· hu mnlngnu,., rt•gulat ion of 
growth and dill£>renuntwn i ... howe' cr. man\' 
yea~ t~lcler In 19:17, Sunms and Stillman rt;· 
ported thnt water extrat'h nl adult t·nnnel'tl\ e 
l i,..~Ul' \\Ill tnhibit I hl' .l(rll\\ th ol young cunnl'CI iH• 
tis,.,Ul' 1:21. 'l'hi:- tartur wa,., thermolahill' and dt'· 
;,t rnvE'd h\ tr\ psm. Later work has dirt.><"tl~ ur m 
directl\ andicnted that growth nnd differentiation 
ure regulnted hy spectlif homulnl(uus sub-.tum·eo; 
that an at·t·ordm~: w a nei{Uil\'l' ll·Nil>ack prm-
nple r\n e\tenlii\C re\ it.>w wus puhlished hy 
Burn:-. 1:11 111 196H. In 19.'ii. We1s:-. unci Ka\ltnnu I 11 
Pxpres~ed t ht> l'IJOeept 111 mathemllltl'HI tl.'rm~ 
Thl? I'XPI'rtmcntal ba.''·' uf till' chu/tml' ('(Jnccpt. 
In HlfiO, Hulloul{h and Laurent·e (51 uhst>nl'd that 
aftl'r remuntl of a -.mull arl'a of the t'p1derm1~ on 
nne sidt.> uf o mnu<;l' ear the matutit· llt'llvtt\ of the 
eptderma-. nn the uppustte .. ide would 1nerea .. E' 
trans1entl~ and at·rurclin:: ton rharoneri..,tir pnt · 
tt•rn Th1:-. ftndang led to the t·ondu-.l!ln that thl' 
epidermal t•t•lb normally prn<ht('C some dillu:-.ible 
suhstanfe thnt ,.,peciflcnll' mhJI11t~ eptdermal t:l'll 
diviswn . In the same venr. l\'e~en , worktnl{ with 
E-pidermal regeneration alter applicat iun ul l'llr· 
ctnnl{ens. enme tn the same t·ondusiun (1)). The"l' 
olhenutton .. initl!ltt>d H rene\\NI interest in 
grcmth r£•._'\Jiawr.-. Hulluugh nnd t·m,urker.. I'll 
luund that normal ep1derm1s t•untain-. u water-
-.oluhle. thermolabile. and non-dinlyz»hle factor 
that anhihuecl tht.> epidermal m1tut ae nile both 111 
t'itm and 111 tll'IJ. A little later the,.,£• result, Wl'r£' 
rl' prndurt•d h\ h er..cn nn d cnworkPrs ( fll 
Chalonf'.\ in other ti.,suP.o;. In IH."J!l Saetren 
found 1 hut macerate.. made nf livt'r or kidm•y 
would inhihll the intrea-.ed mitutit· nt·tivit\ lui -
lowing pan tal hcpatectom~ or nephrettumy re-
-.pccti,ely Hll . The effect of the extracts ''a' 
tb-.ue-spel'ilic. Hi!. ob,.,er\'Ullnns ha\e been con · 
firmed h' 111her.- 1101 In addauun to thi .... thalont'· 
like sub-.tunt·l's huH• been extrat•ted I rum granulo· 
t•yte:. and t•rvt hrutytes (II. 12). lvmphm·yt es I 1:1. 
Ill. lung uh·eolar epithelium I lfil. !->ehaceuuo; 
.:lands 1161, and from -.oml' tran;.plnntnhle tumo~ 
I 17- 2:11. 
• F'rc>m the• ln-.JttUtl' of r.f.'nl'rul unci fo::I.JM.'rlmf.'ntal 
!>lithology, Rtk~hn-.pitalt>t, O,.lo I , :-;.,1'\\11\ . 
tsl 
7111' ~{)rctjH'IC.\ fl{ chalmw'. Fe\\ l'halone.. an• 
well rhnractenn·cl in th1" n•,.p('('t '!'he granuln 
l'VIit· und tht: l'l'\throc\lic dl!tllllll',., '-l'l'm tn lw 
;.irit·th· tissue ;.pCl'tfte iII. 1:!) In 11itm experi-
ment' '' ith thl' h mphot·~·t it• !'halnm• incltcate thnt 
th1" lnt'tor, Inn, Is ti;.sue-... pet·ifit• till Se\ernl 
exputmenh ha-..e indiratecl that tlw c·pidermal 
t'halnnl.' prohahly i,., tissut•·sJlt'c tftC' I:! ll :\ HII i,.. 
lurtol'\ and unamhiguuu .. pronf for thi,., i-. 11111 
availnhll• at pre..,t'nt but nn exten-.1\·t· ,..l'ries of 
exper11m:nt" J:nlllJ;; on ut our in .. tituH· poinh in 
t hl• same dtret'l wn. 
Tlw qudernwl t:?:>l. tht' granulot·~tit', the t>l'\·th 
mcytu t il. 121. and the lymphotytit' l l•ll ('hal 
one:- art• ;.pN'It:;. unspedftt Thus, t·hulone·<·un-
tuining t•xt rtH' t" mode I rom the epidNmis nf pig,, 
mit·e, t'ndlish hat .... and lllftn all inhibit the epi-
dermal milllt it· mte of muu .. t• skin ''hen te>oted Jn 
dv11 or in uitm t2:il. Anutht:r featun• ul the t>pi · 
dE'rm.al t·halnne i, that it 1nhihtl'- tht· mitotit· rntt• 
not unh in the epidermis hut nlso 111 other o;quu-
mou-. epithelia. Thus it will tnhthtl the mitotit· 
rat£' in the gingl\;tl epith<•lium, thl' <'11rneal epi-
thelaum (:llil. thP fore~tnmadl, and tlw (o;,uphagw. 
Sire·.~·' lw rmtmt•., and r"lwltml'.\. Hullnugh and 
LaurL'IH'l' (2·11 haw postulnted that tlw epidermal 
rhalum· i;. onl~· unive 111 tht• pre .. t•nre of adren -
alm The\' abo showed that h\dmc:urt i~one would 
prolnnt: t.he e lfett of' the epicit"rmnl rhulonc 1:.!71. 
I hlwt·Hr. it j,.. "'ill a mucH point "hl•ther adren-
ullll j,.. nl't:e,.,..ul'\ for a chalone to hl· Ul'll\'(', Tht> 
expenments tha t led tu thi~ h~· pothhi-. were a ll 
pPrlnrmed in t•itro 111 a -.imple fll('lhum. Later 
Ill\ ~sll!.:lll ion-. huvt> demull"l rnt ed 1 hnt adrenalec 
tnm1zt.>d animnl-. re:.pund a-. ''ell tu injection of 
panJUih punl'il'tl ep1dermal rhnlont• n ... do normal 
11111mal-. 1~81 The l{ranulor.\tic. the erythrocytic. 
and the J,mphut·yttt: chulon('" do not ne>ed adren 
alin tn he attiH in L'Llru On the uth(•r hand, re-
cent work has indicated thtlt adrenulin and other 
t·atet•hulamine:- will stimulatl' lht' !ormation ul 
nclil' :l' ,fl'.adt.>nnsine munuphusphatc (cydit· 
AI\IPI 111 thl' t.>piderm1;., :md that th(' inneased 
ronCl'nt ratwn of t·~rlic A !\1 P is fulluwt•d hy a de· 
nea:-tHI mllnt it• rote 1291 
Hwrhrnn,tn nf the t'halunl'.\, t\~ none of the 
chnlum·!> ha\'C> h<'cn romplett.>l \' purilil•d the mlor 
milllllll about the physical and hi1ll'hl'm1cal prup· 
ert1e-. 1., incomplete. Pi~ skin t>xtrat·ts. partially 
purified hy menn.., of akuhnl precipitation and 
diaty ... i ... ha\'C heen examined hy Hundiu-. Hoi-
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din~h and Laurence !301 The act I\ e component 
::;eemed to he a fairly large molecule with a MW 
of about :~0 IO,!XXl. The.\ further found that it 
probably wa~ u glycoprotein and determined the 
amino acid and tht> carbohydrate content. 
The granulocyt it and the e ryt hnl{·yt ic chalone~ 
have also bet>n pan 1alh pun tied ( II. 121 They 
appear to he ,muller molecule" with a :V1W of 
about I ;),000, a~ estimated on Sephadex col-
umn;. The act in• romponent in lymphocyte ex-
tracb '" reported to ha\e a ~1\\' nf about 45,000 
( 14) All examined chalone:. are thermolabile and 
easily des tro,·ed h\ trypsm The wtde ran~e of 
molecular wei~ht!-. could be related to tht> tact 
that the lar~er molecular weight:> were found in 
lyophilized matunnl. while the low molecular 
weight" of the hone marTO\\ chalone~ were estt 
mated on the ba"'" ot chromato~raphy of crude 
not lyophilized extract!>. 
The other chalone-like liUihtance~ ha,·e not 
been eoncent rated and purified. and tn my 
knmdedge nnthint: '" known about their phy:.ical 
or biochemical ll!lltlre 
Extroctwn procedure.,, In general. the ti~~ues 
are homo~emzed hefnre tht> extraction with water. 
But rhalone-containing "olutiun, can he obtamed 
uf erythrocyte~. grunulontes. and 1:-.mphocyte::; b,-
:;uspending the cPib man appropnate medium at 
:r; C 1 II. 12, 141 \'v'hen t is1:,ues are homogenized 
and ext raded. it 1~ nf paramount 1mponance that 
the temperature 1s kept at abuut o· C. or lower, 
durin~ the \'arwu~ procedures. Alter lyophih7a -
tion, chalone cnntu1mn~ extracts will remain ac 
t i\·e for:! 3 months nt 20' C 
PhaM'/:j of the cell c·.n/1 rnfluenct'd b.' chalone.,. 
Only the granulcw\t it and the epidermal chalones 
have been exa mmecl 111 t h1s rE'spect. The granulo-
cytic chalone at'ls mainly on ('ells either in the 
early S phase nr at some ~tage ju~t pnor to the S 
phase ( 11. 121. It thu" seems lCl regulate the rate 
ot passage ot celb trom the intermitntic resting 
phase tG-11 to the S pha;,e The epidermal chalone 
acts hoth on rells 111 the post-s~·nthetic. pre-
mitotic phase (G-~1 (:Ill and on ct>lls in late G-1 nr 
early S phase (:l:ll. This double effect ;.eems to be 
due to two differPnt fnetor, \\ben ''hole epider-
mis i;, homogenized and e\tra<·ted buth factors are 
pre,.,ent in thl.' supE.>rnatant. Hcmevt'r, the t\\0 fac 
tors can be separnted. After topical application 
of actinomycin f) to the skin the G-2 inhibitor will 
disappear within fpw hnurs. while the G-1 inhihi 
tor is present 111 apparently normal concentratium. 
e\ en at 2-t hr niter the treatment t:l:l). Anotht>r 
way to 1solatl.' the two acti\·t> component" is to 
separate the dtfft'renllatmg from the basal cells 
of the ep1derm1,. \\'hen extracts are made from 
such sl.'parated cPIIs thE' G-2 inhibitor will main!' 
be pr~ent 111 the basal cell extracts. while thl' 
C: -1 mhib1tor is extracted from t ht> different iaun~ 
celb t:ll. :351. 
Apan lrnm the granulotytk and the epidermal 
chalone, no examinations have been done so far 
to elucidate which phases of the cell cycle are af 
fet'ted by the \ilnous chalone-like substances ex-
t ra<·ted from other tissues and cells. 
Chalone.\ and rancer. Several transplantable 
tumors appear to contain chalone-like factors that 
rt'st>mble tho,.,e found in the Cflrrl'!'JX>ndin~ normal 
!Issues. Extract, from the::;e tumors mhibit the 
mnottc rate both m the corresponding normal 
liStiUe and in the tumor itself (17 2:!). Likewise. 
extrach made from normal ti:;~:>ue sometimes de-
pres~ the rate of cell proliferation in tumol'l' ur1g1 
natlng fmm that same tissue Cl'i. 19. 2:31. Re-
pel:lted tnJect 1on;, uf granulocyt It' chalone ('an 
lmng about a complete regression of rat chloro-
leukemia both 111 1ts solid and 1t~ dil'ist>minated 
l()rm ( 19, :l(l) Attempts to treat squamous cell 
carnnomas m hamsters ha,·e not been successful, 
even thou~h the epidermal chalone mhibits the 
mte of cell proliferation of the tumor cells 1221 It 
should be empha,ized that all experiments on 
chalones and cum er ha,·e been perf()rmed un 
tmnsplantable tumors, It i~ too early to dra\\ any 
\alid conclusum:-. from the experiment~ done .so 
far (:161 
Chalone., and ps11ria!>i~. It is tempting tu ,;pecu 
late that the ,·ery rapid cell proliferation and 
transit time ot thP p:.oriatic epidermi:,. could be 
related to a defecti\e chalone metabolism. To my 
knnwled~e nn published data can confirm such an 
as~umption . Some preliminal) experiments made 
at our mstitute hn\e shown that the parakeratotic 
and the kerut m1zed cells em enng psoriatic 
plaque~ do not contain mt>asurable amount~ of 
m llo,.,b inhibiting l"fwt ors. :'\o valid conclusmn;. 
can be drawn from these observation because of 
luc·k of satisfattor\ cnntrul matt>nal. 
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